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FOIVTS BEGAEWHG CENSUS

Tfce rmm beerine April ' IS ami

Maay mixtures are offered
as substitutes for Royal. Trunks and Suit Cases

Nose of them Is the same fa composition
or effectiveness, so wholesome aad eco-aomlc- aJ,

aor wilt make suea flac food.

Baking Powder
Absolutely Pur

Royal is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar

We have just received large shipment
of TRUNKS and SUIT CASES and are
prepared to supply your wants in these
at remarkably low prices.
Suit Cases at JSc up

Good Leathtr Cases, special value, at S2.S8

Cw Bide Leather Suit Cases at $4.88

Ronntree's Roller Tray Truuks at Iron $8.51 to $21.01

Specials in While Ladies' Ready-to-Goo- ds

Wear
lOc. value white lawa a at Ladles' Week 8kirta. special, at Me.
ISc. value white lawna, mill eade, at ie aad . 1141
15c. and 20c. value Betiate, mill eaea UMn, ,w wi, 1.2J

at IfC
wlu fct 79t3c. pure Linen Cambrle, it Inches

wide, at ssc LadW Panama Skirta, 17 K) viwe,
0 inch Piare Linan Caunbrte at ... . 29o al Im

ELKS WILL BUILD HOMEPHENUPTIAL TRIBUTES

Coming Durban Bride Gives Series

mat be eoanpWed m we weeks ia
eitira sad In 30 dare ia all otaer
areas.

The eanmerators will wear a WVc
inscribed, "laited States , Cases ue,
W10."

Tie law requires every adult far-ao- a

te fuinisa tha arearrieed .,

but alee aaseeidee that it
ahall be tmM rotmdeatiellv, a
that no injury can come to aay
person froen aneweriRf tka ques-
tions.

Tlie President haa leaned1 a pvoo- -

Unmtkm, ratlin; an all eitieeiss to
cooperate with the ermua sad as-

suring them that it hat aothiaf to
do with taxutiea, army or jury ht-vir-

school atleitdaooe,
regulation of Immigratioa. or

of aay law, aad that no
one can be injured ay anewering tha
inquiries.

It ii of tha utmost reraortaajee that
the rensus of population aad ajrrwul-tur- r

in thia atata be complete aad
eorreft.

'llierefora everTu peraoa ahould
promptly, accurately and com piste
It answer tha renaua questions allied
bv tha enumerators.

DAVIDSON SOPHOMORE

DECLAMATION CONTEST

(Special te Daily News.)
David bob, April 12. The Sopfcetaere- -

Freshman declamation contest waa held
Saturday night in the Kumeaeaa aooi- -

ety hall and last night (Monday) la the
Philanthropic society halt

Three men were ohoeea from each aa--

riety and these an will declaim in about
three weeks for the declainicrs' medals
one given by each society. The follow- -

g ineu were choeen: from the Philan
thropic society, J. A. McDuffle, 11. Bradv
and E. Currie: from the Eumeueaa
A. W. White, W. B. Brorkington and J.
K. Scott.

The intercollegiate track meet, which
waa to have been held in Raleigh on the '

loth of this month, haa been poatponed
to an unsettled date in May. M. Cosby
is manager, and F. D. Thomaa captain
of the teura.

The fleM-du- exercises will be liW on
Saturday, 1. There will he a baseball
game and a track meet betaeen the four
academic classes, which is in a way a
preliminary for fie college track team.

Prires will be given to the winners ot
the different events and the ladiea from
the Presbyterian and Klitabeth colleges
have been invited or the student body
to attend. They wifl moat probably do
so.

Out for Pie.
(Special to Daily Newe.)

Slatesville. April 12. 1 C. Caldwell,
of Statesville. a well known attorney,
today made the formal announcement
that he la a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for Congress in tha Eighth
district.

- BEL K BROS. CO.
GREENSBORO. N. C.

HARRY
240-24- 2 South Elm

For Sale
Three very attractive build-

ing lots in Fisher Park. Low

price and reasonable terms.
If you want to secure one ot
these lots write quick to

Greensboro Real Estate
FvarmnnA
LiAlliailJJV

Phone 451 Benbow Arcade

iratty Dennaat of tha elub, &xai la Uiy
attera barmf tha initials of tha oJub

Batwoon tha auoi--h room aad tha to
room, hfisi Rosa Klwood Bryan m the
Utormadiary and Mi-s- Root and
Eleanor Groon sirred the pumh. a n

of the Kim Iovers that had no
fun Ioticj, rollirky elementa in it, pure
temperance nectar that left nothing to
be desired. Bonind the scenes the Dur-haJ-

orchestra was plariiig softly and
oerasionally beriea of the girls left to
mix roioes with the instruments.

The reception of tha club, pretty as
it was, served to teach a little philos-
ophy. It is but seven years of age. Yet
one must reeret that law of growth
which transforms its members from
young girls to that quiet, demure, spir-
itless, crystallized class of beings which
w denominate young ladiesif it erer
de.

What the ehib did eolleetirejy Misses
lywUM Troy and Mattie Lehman quite
did jointly Monday afternoon at the
home of Miaa Troy.

The bride was again the guest of
honor at a "Forty two" party and novel-
ty shower. To the progrsm of playing,
Mrs. Horace fnow added a reading en-

tirely eiiioyd and the pink and green
scheme of color was touched off in pret-
ty style ty the lighted eandlra. Little
Mist Elizabeth Pelts, as Cupid, in full
dress, rane in with the wagon which
waa laden with the presents coming
from the guests. Utility snd ornamen-
tation met here. Linen to cover every
want of the home was showered down
as the pretty Httle miss pulled the cord
that untied everything. Silk hose, gifts
from various members of the club and
the visitors made the shower markedly
valuable.

At the rame tally cards ef little
painted slippers and tables numbered
with slippers, gave the guests additional
reason for admiration of the whole
schema. The young ladies serving,
passed the refreshments in two little
LHiteh sjipprrs, that unique idea being
carried out to the finish.

The special guests were: Misses Irma
Lyon. Anna Branson, Rosa Green, aSallie
and Louise Glass. Audrey Graham, of
Norfolk, Mary Ruffin Green, Misa Ha
del, the guest of Mrs. George Davis, tMiss
Kink, of Hoio, Miss Helen Gribble,
Misses UTa Msrkhsm. Jeb Whitfield,
Martha Cowan, Kate Tavlor, and

A. P. Gilbert. D. H. Shea, of New
Yoric. R. U Felts. Fa Carlton, Ralph
Jones snd Tom Cox.

The Kin living club were guests in
a body. lirid- - them. Mrs, Lelia Green
Davis was a gust of hunnr.

A Coming Marriage.
Spei'tttl to Daily News.)

adHn. April 12 'Invil at ions
hr lxsn iii4d by Mr. iind Mrs. Walter
K nimp, imitntg their friends to thf1

marriag; of thei i det up ht -- i . Mis Inez
Crump, to Ms rv-- y .1. Hmii-y- Thursday

enmg, April 21. at H.:to oV'ork, at th1
Methodist Kpim-opa- l ehurrh. Mise
Crump a (urge rin v of friends ami
relative i hroutfluMit thin section of the

m hn will le? interested in her
aproa liinp murriagf. Mr. lloiirT, ho
!iw. at Rose HtII, travels the Caro-linu- s

for the F.hr Carriage ompany.

Peach land Merchant Married.
(.Special to Daily News.)

Wadesboro, April 12. Samuel K
Thomas, a prominent young merrhant
of TVaehland, snd Mis Maude Baucom.
daughter of H. M. Ba uconi, of Ianes-ho- i

t, township, were married Sunday.
1 lie epn'iiHiny was performM at Polk-
ton l the Ker. r. 11. Martin.

Rarsl Carrier Married.
'Special to Daily News.)

W April B. Wat-
son, carrier on rural route No. 1, run-
ning out ot Wsdeshoro. was married
Sunday to Miss May Mirmingham. of
Polkton. The ceremonv as performed
by the Rev G u. Uilhoit. at hi home
in Aironvillv

Entertained Preshyteriana.
Wadejihoro. April 12. Mrs. h. .T. In-

gram gave s reception this sfternoon to
tle Udies of the Presbyterian church
The invitation read fnm 4 to 6.

ROYAL AMBASSADORS ORGANIZE
WADESBORO LOCAL CHAPTER

.i. boro. April 12.- - A lorml chap-
ter "t ta Rnysl AmKus(iors n f

st t h pi it rhurrh Sundsy
silrnoon 1"it ortfsnisittnn is for th
purpos of uliiii.s bf- from 10 to 1(5

yrau n t in t hs ork of m issi on
snH 'inptptn' th- - orfjsnt7jiii4rfi af mi
-- ionsry fortf in tit" HnpTit rbiirch. W.

Iiiv-- n. Mitor of th A sihoro n
sonisn. is in chargr of th- - new orjri di-

es t s Wdpr, a nd t b- - ors-Biza- iion
start with s food n)TJii-rski- ip sod

intrrpst and tnthiiiajiiii.
Bsptit hurHi has ikw ?

mishionary orjcttniMt ion Thf Woman's
Miinnarv nritT, th Young Woman's

ih- - SnnhVams. for snd'thi
Porsl Anilvsadors. for hnw

m

Chares. H early Compste4.
SpriBt Hop. April 2 Tb walls of

tat tv Baptist dinrrh an aliaost eorn-plft-

It will n orn of ths- handoin- -

)inr(-(f- in t hi- - part f th tst.
Vistiisl is riit plac-H- oo tlf ground
for ta new Mtnhodjst ehurck

Dnrham's Good Fellows Will Hire

$75,000 Building.

(Spet-ia- l to Daily News.)

Durham, April 12. The Khka laat

n'lfhl definitely determined to build aa
Elks home some time this year.
tl. w. itmA tthe matter ub manvi IV"l "

times, hut it had been but little die- -

euaaed hi meeting. ine aimevuij
the biar build -

asu.. - " .nilUlliaj aajeva.

ing waa manifest, but they are gotnf to
buna it anyway.

ik .t..,r will He of ateae and
brick and will eontarn eolely aa Elka
home. There will be quartera ier ma
i A ,S, remainder of the
building will be devoted to a dubrooin.
It will coat anvwbere from .50.000 to
75.000, and will be built entirely by the

lo-- I Elks.
The order has grown greatly. It ia

A .J ik.t with the nreeent melllber- -

slup. eompoaed of many of the bent
people in town, a home ran be eas-

ily maintained. Tha work ia expected to
begin thia eumnier.

Personal Mention.

,!. H. McAliater, of Spray, ipent yea
terdav in the city with frienda.

Miss Beasie Led better, of Wadeaboro,
ia viaiting friends iu tha city.

A. J. Beall, jr., of Charlotte, waa a
visitor la the city yesterday.

Mra. A. M. Wilaon, of Klon College,
ia viaiting frienda aad relatives in the
city.

F. A. Maeeey, ef Roanoke, Va ia

.pending a few daya ia tha city with
frienda and relativea.

Miaa Annie Merritt ia visiting frienda
el relativea in Winaton-Selem- .

i p rwrv of Charlotte, ia epead- -

ing the day here with friends.

Mra. W, . Clemr ia visiting triends
and relativea in Reidsville.

Ralph Mantsev. of Fayatteville, Is

spending a few daya ia tha city viaiting
frienda and relatives.

.Miaa Eetelle Brown, of Hil'aboro, apent
yesterday in the city with friends.

1,. B. Webb, of Durham, waa a btrsl-aes-

visitor ia the city yesterday.

t. i n,r rVihh of ChaDel Hill,

spent vesterday morning in the city, en

route from Arkansas, where ha went to

att.nd an cdwatmnal
Mis, Mary Kry left ye.terdsy fr Sal

on a visit to friends
' v." H. Hathaway, of Charlotte. i

sprndmK a fe days in the city.

Mr T M. Walters left yealerday on

, Viit to her sister, Mrs. Charles Vilm.
at I V etteville.

W. I'. Hcigarl. of Wilmington, is her.-Io-

a i"'t to his family.
Mr. and Mra. II. I. Paylor have re-

turned from a sliort visit to relatives

in Winston-Salem- .

Miss Maude Patterson l

friends and relatives in High Point.

Miss Emily Barber has returned to
her home in Winston-fwlem- , after a vis
it to Miss Elizabeth Boyd.

.1. Klwood Cox, of Hmh Point, spent
vestrrday in the city on busiiieaa.

v n IIn-- tmm returned to his lome

in Sanf"rH.' after a visit to his brother.
T. t Movie

Miss Itlanilie Stafford, of Winston
Salem, is here on a tisit to her sister,
Mrs. (ieorge W. Patterson.

John W. Knifjht went to Thomasville
vesterdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdfrar R. Sutton re--

tnrnel yesterday from their weddine
trip, and will lie at home at Mra. Tur
ner'a. on Ashe street.

E. H Wilson, manager of the South--

em Bell Telephone in Winston- -

Salem, spent lesterdsy in the city with
friends.

Mrs. Tliomas Ruld. who has been here
on a visit to rHatiree. left yesterday for
her fnt, ire home t I'nion. s. C, where
Mr Kidd is en(mje, in business.

Mr". V. V.. (.linn. fi this pity, who has
hern xiitiiig Mrs w N Reynold, in

insttni Ssl. iii. hs ! I'ulp, where
she w ill t rrlHt n

Mi- - Annie iKsip-- i.lcnn has returned
to tlie Stalf omtnl tArf. where sht-i-

a student, alter a visit to her uncle.
Fx r.m iin.t Mi- -. I! H Menu, of Win
ston.

M.r Hstnu i arid ant.rT.
of th- - M Adw h't-- l. attend, th- - bsll
gsin vtprday in Dsnvillr

Messrs. 1 homss and Y. V. Ball. jr..
spnt la't nijfht in Hijrri Point rth
frirnd".

R- '"1"'" hU.n.
' wtrdT in th with fnrd

Miaa Mattie Ir,n- - nf Romlii V
ts ri si ting frirnds and rlatir in the
sitT.

Mnm. J. E. Lsmr--rt sod A- - W. GIkI- --

srt-- of fiftd-Ti- spoilt Ttrday in
thp it on hn-.i-

Mr. Mattw ltyu is in vir.it. uy f
assl reiatjT3s ia instun Saleni, .

it Entertainments.

(Special to Dairy Kewi.)
April 1C Tha last of a,

lies of aplandld bridal tribute to Miaa
Buth Greeu, who hecomea tha fcride of
William J. O'Brien Tharaday evening,

as given this afternoon by Mint Kate
Taylor at her home on Morria atreet.

A novelty shower with the frame of
' hearta played at eiaht tablea marked the

cloatnfr of thaee heart tributea. The
ho Hia wae bedecked ia the moat gorgeous
a art lie; flaw era. Dogwood esme to its
pareat whitneaa ia tha sitting room
vhere tha turaey of hearta waa played
aad large snowballs, in perfect bloom,
gave auch pretty overhead ornament to
the room. The muaie reom waa in
pink and white rarnationa, bearing out
a color achame uniformly observed in
all of the partiea grvea to Miaa Green.
Dogwood and anowballa again predomi-ate-

ka the dining-room- , where the
punch wma served by Mitt Willie Hub
tar.

I 'poo the tallies where waa played
tha fame, altppera and wedding belli
rare uaed for tally tarda. Tha word

may be a mssflt, but they were dead
ewte. Whaa the revelation of tha ahower
eraa made, Maater Taylor Cheek, in hia
express engine, rolled into the midat
of the party pulling tha great load of
presents. Ttie engine waa gaily dec-

orated and the young nephew piloted
her well

Souvenirs of heart-ahapa- bene with
little sepals and Hliea of the valley,
Billed with confetti, were given all of
the giieata, the laat of the parties feeing
a ana cllmai to the abort season in
which the town haa paM tribute to the
fcrMe. The gueeta ware: Misaaa Jtuth
Oreea, Deaaor Oreen, Mary Ruffin
Oreen, Audrey Ore hem, of Norfolk,
Jean Veaable, Mrs. Daniel Shea, of
New Terk. Miaa Rosa tireen, Miaa I.ila
Wrigbt, rannie Mark-ham- , Christine
Mdateeh, Willie Hunter, Anna Branson.
Plexida Kramer, Job WhitneM, Mra. B
6. Mills, of Norfolk, Kred Woodward,
Ralph .Tonee, Mahler Kramer, F.. R
Lyon, J. Klmer Long, Graham, Miss
Uliaabefh Winge, of Richmond, Misers
lttie Nbarpe, Henshaw, Mrs. J. F..

Miasrs flattie Owen. Music Vi.
loiuee Troy, Helen Vaughan, of New
York, Annie Oorbett, Mra. Tnnvnserid. of
New York, and Mra. Lelia Oreen Davis

The Kan Irving club' haa broken a
precedent Though seven yeara old in or
gaalsed lite, its fi rt marri-- is tht
of Miss Gfe-n- . H was manitmt.lv up tn
tha young ladies to do their beet by
their aieter member and thrv did.

The Fun Lovera mesutel a acdiil
phalanx of the prettiest git Is to

in a city dub at the recri iri

line. There wat, no unifoirnity of jrown
but each acre her rt. AH mckH in
line with Mie t;ri'n among them and
aiet the more than 100 guetts who cmt-an-

went in floating style. In the
party Mie Kathln Turren

tin.'. Kminic MHrkham. liuth Susir
( ox, Louise Troy. Auilrey (,raliam, of

orfolk; t hrifrtine Mrlntofth and Mat
tie lrfhmen. A color scheme of gmen
and white waa faithfully observed. Into
the next room, the tea room, everythnije
wae done in Tapeneite. Mise tiled)
(ormen. Matfie Toms and Mary O'Brien
dreaded hi kimona. sened the refrah
merits, and over them v. as Bailed the

We Can Help
You Clean

House

TTi-- r- are a lt of witi in
which our dp' rlraning and
djeiiLf jppartmit- - can aaa.it
tou In Tour ffprins; hou
inf.

SuppOOe TOU t'lTO tr If) u
all th- - draarieu, jvrt)re,
ru?. mantel rart". tewJtri','.
Mr., that nd cleaning. A

ill drv clfjin thm tr voit.
or dy t hrn ;m.1 rwr onlW if
rem winh

YouT find that w- - rannot
milT vf yoti th work, hut
v will finish arlioltj mxtch

brttr than rmt rouW.I

Laundry
Columbia

Co.

I

Ptisnes 17U33 J

Street

Your F&ce Needs Careful Attention

Standard Shaving Parlor

Htvs It. Under Commercial

National Bank.

Greensboro Pressing Club

Cleeatag, Prase Ing. Reaalrtag. Clut

He tee, f 1.00 per muaU. W. 1. a In tea,

a Million

serviceable quality,

ROBT. A.

Dr. Charles E. Moore

SUBOKON AND PHTSICUS

BKHBOW AKCADK.

Office kourei Until ID a. aa. t to I
aad 7 te I p. m.

Telephoaaai OOea. MS; reeldaaea, tM4.

O. D. Boycott
Works.

Bst pries for First Ckss Work.
Oor. WslksT iffDiM and Hirrlug strsst,

Qrssntboro, N. C

Friends
not by the exact-- 1

'ifirio Kilt 1 .v t1v B

M 5

SILLS, Mgr.

The Shoe With
'yHE Jstamp of approval is placed on Patrician Shoes,

lrtvinrl i l-- rrnnwArl i" f!tsn yT fn o i rv v r llTAmnn y v n nilxiij ucuiaiiu ui laoiuwiiaui v wntu vvuiuui ui a v.im.o, uui in iiiu
world-wid- e approval of popularity earned, deserved and recognized

through their dainty style, their per
fect fit and their
and to their honorable manutacture.
Because of their conforming to mod-

ish fashions they long ago became
popular; because of their wearing
quality they remain popular; that is
why they have become known as
"A Shoe With a Million Friends."

CALLAHAN - DOBSON SHOE CO.
Greensboro's Largest and Most
Progressive Shoe Store


